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This male infant t~a.s thought to be norr:al at birth, \o .. hich occur-ed 
after normal pregnancy and \-IdS unco:nj.ilicated . At one month , hO-v.ever , 
he was thougtrt to be abnormally li stless and slack . Essentially no 
pr ogress ,,:2.S made in rootor develo;ment . At 8 months , he was seen at 
the Children ' s ~!edical Center, Boston , !-!assachusetts where he was found 
to sho", no inter est i n his scrrotmdings, did not rl"'-y t·.tith toys, and 
did not use his hands . He followed a light with his eyes and S!lliled 
,men spoken to . Tonic neck reflexes ..... -ere actbre , the tendon r eflexes 
were ~a&~or~ted~ and the pl antar reflexes bilaterally extensor . He 
Has adrnitt~d ther eafter to the Hyl cs St,mdi:5h State School, wher e his 
neurologi cal state S;lOl1Cd no essential change . He died with signs of 
acute pneumonia . 

The eldest sibling was r etarded from t he time of birth and died 
at about 6 months of age with a progr essive cerebr al disorder, thought 
to have been brought on by chicke!1 pox. Thr::e sister s wer e well. 

Autopsy: The cause of death was an inter stitial pnel.lrronia. The 
fL~dingS in the or eans generally wer a otherwise unremarkabl e . 

The skull measured 52 cm. in circumfer~nce ( chest 44 em. ) . The 
brain ..... -ei ghed 1540 gm. The most str iking macroscopi c abnormality 
was a peculiPT softness <:'nd translucency of the white mattl.r on sect i on , 
most 9ron01.l."'lced in t he subcortical and convolutional portions.-. The 
ventr icle s wer e not enlarged . 

Hicroscopically, the chenge..s in other parts of the brain wer e 
exactly similar to those illustrated by the material su~itted . 


